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FAIRBANKS WILL PROBABLY BE TAFT'S RUNNING MATE

PROHIBITION TENDENCIES CAUSE INSISTS ONI

nnmrfrnnii

WOMAN SUFFRAOISTS
HISS NAME OF BRYAN

AMSTKKI'AM, Juue l.'i.-- The

conference of the Internal ional
t-- Woman's Suffrage alliance was

opened here today by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt of New York. Jhn- -

4 skin of Minnesota, who indorsed 4
woman 's suHrage, was cheered
heartily, and Hughes was applaud- - 4
ed, while llryau was hissel lor his 4
assertions on the subject. Of the

DOLLIVER'S RELEGATION TO REAR! rituitbiiupi
MP FIQU'

ALICE JOINS BANKS LABOR'S PLANK
IUI HUM

BEGIN BUSINESS

Mardilng Clubs From Various Cities Arrive, and All GhiGago in

Whirl of Excitement-Pla- nk Favoring Amendment Asked by the

Lumbermen of Northwest-Wo- uld Abolish Vice ViGe Presidency

CIIK'ACO. Juno 1.). Tim sentiment

behind the scenes today apparently fa

vora tlw i ii'iinlimi of Fairbanks fur

viee presi.li iit. It is said that he will

accept, tlmiu?h hfc is not fightinR for

it. Well ini. Mined leaders believed that

condition) :11c lining up in such a way
as to inak- - t'liuliniik the most avail

able m?M.

The I iwa de'epr.tion, headed by Les-

lie M. SI fener secretary of the

treasurv. Hr,:vt(l tiday and aro work-

ing hnrl U pre' enl' the nomination of

Senator i'oi:iver tf Iowa for the sec-- '

plio? in the ticket. They point
v out that DolUvei 's stand on the prohibi-

tion quest. on would cost the ticket

many vnt m hi tn state, especially

among tt'( lo'ei;Mi hern element, which

is btitorlr opposei! to the anti saloon

rgitation.
This s.ir ' theory regarding Dolliver

is understoid lo lie held by the New

York d.s'iales. who say that it would

cause a h':ivy loss in any event, and
V

partieulnilv it Itryan runs on the dem-

ocratic ticket. The boom of Congress-

man d. .1. Hlo rinan of Xcw York scorns

to be flickering out, leaving Fairbanks

as tho most likely nion.- -

Mirching Clubs Arrive.
The convention is on such enough. The

Slaiue Marching elnb of Cincinnati is

here. 4u0 strong. They arrived today

BERRY CROP

NAM

Flume Blown Up and Two

Thirds of Valley's Straw-

berries Without Water

at Critical Time of Year

Hoo lilVFli, or.. June l.V--T-

police authorities of this city today in-

voked the aid of I he Port bind detec
lies ill running down the conspirators
who destroyed with dynamite lO.inm

crates of strawberries, valued at fy'M,-m-

belong to the growers who are mem

hers of tin1 Farmers' rrigating com-

pany.
With heavy charges of the explosive

the conspirators blew up lot) feet of
flume on a hillside on the west side

of Hood Itiver some time early Sunday
morning and today two thirds of the

crop of the valley, or about acres,
are without water and will be in this
condition for at least three days.

The damage was done at a lime when

the berry season is al its height. With-

out waler lo sustain the berries until

they can ripen during the warm spell,
Ihe yield along the ditch will amount
to nothing. An investigation made to

day shows that a ten- adotis inuoiml

of explosives must have been used to
blow up the flume. Officers of t he

irrigation company have under suspicion

former workmen who were refused work

this season.

MARION COUNTY HAS TWO

WET AND DRY OASES

SALKM, Or.. June Lt.- -A big pro
hihiton fight is brewing in Marion
count v, and Countv .lodge John H. Scott

will be the referee, Hoth the prohibit ion-

tiunists and the 4nntis" lmvu discov-

ered grounds upon which they believe

they can base arguments to contest the
election. The "antis" have selected

three precincts jn and mar Silverton
for their battle ground, and the pro
liihit'ioiiMls have eccted Salem.

The anti prohibitionists claim that
the ballot was innde up wrong for .North
nnd South Silverlon nud for Scott 's

Mills, and County Cb-ii- K. I). Allen is

blamed. Mr. Allen says that the ballot

wan nnide up in strict compliance with

the provisions of the local option law
as they Were construed by both himself
and Deputy District Attorney Charles
Me Vary.

Silverton and Scott's Mills vent dty
bv ii small margin, the unanimous vote
for prohibition at Scott's Mills sweep

iag the Silverton precincts into the day
column. Therefore Silverton " wes' '

will trv to have the vote declare.! il

leyal.
Ill Salem it is the nppoMite. Salern

went wet by the narrow margin of HO

votes. The prohibitionists assert that
a great many unregistered votes were

sworn in before a notary of be

.o'c the judges at the election booths.
a the elect ion laws of t his si ale ex

I,reHly provide, t nlb-ge- that m:tn
who had not registered thought they
might be sworn by a notary on election
day, because (lie notary could hav reg
Stored them before) election.

BORN.

PITTS AN- - At Ashland. June I. to
tlo wife of Herbert Brittsan, a son.

lloDflKHln Fast Medford, June
II, to the wife of Jesse (I, IMges. twins

a bov and girl.
S'oliAt fluid Hill. June (t. to the

wife of L. S. Nop, a daughter.
i 'HT'Tff 11 M A N- At Itosebnrg, May

.to, to Ihe wife of Heoige H. Church

man, a daughter.

into their own. not ihiouyh tle-i-

own efforts, but due entirely to the
on the "hrieealty. both sides

of which sacrificed and traded s.dely
on t he sit loon interests. One of the
Pi irei'e butch' r shops lost n '':'"'
meat business with one of the hotels
because of prohibition tendencies, and
all the saloons, about equally divided
between the two candidates for sheriff

j were ruunessiv saermceo nui. i or
i saloon men nre nnl nrally wire.
I 'lf there nad been no fight on

and their frock coats and high gray
! ml white nliiif hats are the sight ot

2- - natiotiH represented, P2 already
posnes full sutlrnge.

I

OF BRAVERY

Condemned Murderer Recites to

Story of Innocense, Rehearsing

Speech Prepared for Scaffold.

CHICAGO, June lo. Now that he

has been relieved from the shadow of
ihe gallows, Herman Itilb-k- sentenced

to death for murdering five m Iters

of the Vrval family, is making faint

attempts tit display his bravery in the

presence of throngs of visitors by re

hen ruing the speech he had prepared
to recite just before the noose was

placed around his neck.

To each eager group of strangers ea-

ger to listen to him, he proudly tells
how many persons have kissed him, how

lie ot her prisons applauded him for

courage and enumerates the prayers that
were to be offered for his soul. With

a great show ot talse tint very, he re-

peats Ihe story of his innocence to his

wondering liteners and insists that Mrs

Kiiima Vral Nieman is the one who

should be in his place.
Lawyers say there is no foundation

lor the repoii that tho state court can-

not fix another date for the execution
because the federal couM intervened
in behalf of the doomed man.

BUILD RAILROAD TO
CALOR IMMEDIATELY

As a renal t of the recent visit of
hief Lngiucer William Hood of t he

Southern Pacific nu order h;:s been is
sued to hiiiMin. the California North

aitctii as f,:r ns C:ilor, the siding on
the state :ne jiMt ai soon as puMible.
It is uadei:.lo.,d that the I::y of ties
iiinl mils will be begun n xt v.cek.

Mr. Hood ii so isMied orders for a

linage iu the survey from tho state linc
lown to the marsh, r. rid the line h:;s al

ready been changed. The new survey
makes t he road leading to the marsh
more direr!, ami cuts out a number of

urv ch. M r. Hood inudu no definite
statements as to the time (tie rood
would In completed to t his but
from orders that he gave it is very evi-

dent that Ihe roiird will be completed lo
the waler early this fall, and that not
later than next summer trains will be

running into Klaaialh Falls.
The work on the road i now ogress

ing more satinf.-n-toril- than any time
liereh.foie. The 'ilioo fly" is practi-
cally completed o ihsl nlo n the laving
of ties and rails is begun the road can
Ii compb ted to ('a tor without any un-

necessary delay. Tho dredges are now
at woik on l lie marsh and W. It, Kent.
tho has charge of lliix work, states that
splendid progress is being made, The
dike will be completed to ni'A'igable
water mi about four weeks.

ELABORATE PLANS FOR
UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT

I'NIYLimiTV OF oKKtioN, I ugene,
r., June I.".- - elaborate plan. ha v

been made for this years ' commence
meal exercises which will be attend
ed by the largest number of abiinui
and friends of the univeriilv tlat evei
a iseuibli-- ill Kllgetie,

The complete program for eoiiiiuencn
m til week in as follows;

Siiudav. June "I ser
mon, Villa id Hall, tl a. m., by IteV.

Herle it S. Johnxoi:, , 7, of Boston.
Mass.

Mondav. June - Field day: Kin
aid lield, p. m. Craduatiug exercises

M.lo.ol of Music. Villa rd Hall. p. m.

rui'-dii- June '.( Ahimnt business

iioetmg of Abnii'ii nonociat ion, tllard
Hall. ! a. m. Alumni banquet and fern
processii.il, on campus. 7:30 p. m. Fail
ing and Ptcckmun prize emiest in urn

torv, H p. ,.. V'tlarfd Hall.
Wednesday. June I! t Dinner lo vis

iting c xcursbumts from Portland in
tent on campus, PJ item Address

the citv. Crowds cheered them nstheyjof rates mid at the expiialion of thatdub eourts on Seventh and Klamath

f OF TATT BOOSTERS

l lllc'A(.'l). .luue 1.1. Alice
Koosevi'lt l.ongworth arrived on
the scene todayaud joined the
ranks of Tuft boomers. When 4-

asked for whom she would east her
vole site sairl with surprise, that

f there should not bo the slightest f
doubt.

'hv, l'utt, who is to lie noai- -

iliated."

HALF BILLION

Son of Presidential Aspirant
Leaves Pittsburg with Wealthy

Men to Boom Keystone Candidate

PITTSltl'RC, Pa., June I.".. A con-

siderable stir was caused in political
circles hero olday, when it became

known that Senator Knox, sou and
brother left this city for Chicago last

nit; lit company with a party of
millionaires 'of this city. The do

pnrlure of these men, many of whom

h:ive ueer taken interest in politics
be fori, is looked upon as significant.
That Hemitor Knor will have the sup
port of this phalanx, representing more

than :f'5iHi,0Mti,oiiil, is assured, and brings
him again to the front of tho prosideu
tinl possibility s. ,
KLAMATH FALLS CLUB

ANNOUNCES TOURNAMENT

The Tenuis club of Klamath Palls,
Or., aiinoiiiiees an open tournament com

mi neiug fin July 3, to be held ut the

avenue. Play w ill commence at 10

o'elock a. m. and will bo best two out

of three advantage sets, except, tho

finals, which will be best thiee out of
five advantage sets.

The vents will tie as follows:

lientlemt n 'a singles, middle Pacific

championship.
I.ndies ' singles.
Gentlemen ' doubles.

Ladies' doubles.

Mixed doubles.
t 'oNsohitioiis 1, hoth gentlemen's and

singles.
y A challenge trophy, value ."iO, will

offered in the gentlemen's singles,
be won three times, not necessarily

i" succession, before it beconis the por-

inauiit property ot anyone. In alti-
t ion. first and prizes will be

n urded in each event save consola
lions in which events onlv first prizes
witl he awarded.

I'lnv will be under tin- rules of the
I nited Slates National Lawn Tennis as

iociat ion.
Knl ties will close at i p. in. July 2,

when drawings will be made.

Kntrauce fees will be $ for singles
and 7"i rents each for doubles, which

f.e will be collected on the grounds at

the time of the match.
Those desiring to enter rdioiild send in

their names at m to any of the fol-

lowing named persons: (,'urt is K. Wid
d...-H- . Helen M. Ib.gue, W. S. Wiley,

ill Mason, M. It. Campbell and lr.
W'lnti-- , committee in charge.

NO CREDIT DUE "BOB"
FOR CRUISE OF FLEET

MAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jun- -
"1 cannot sj' that any great credit it

due to Admiral Kvans for bringing the
fleet around the horn. Any navigator
could have done the same. Th vessels
did not maki more than ten knots an
hour nnd any of the other officers could
have timnght the fleet around at that
ped. .On, would think that nil the

Ii,

This is the statement t tint I'niO
States of Hull- - O. F. Boll,

bring nlcd to explain.

Simdv 's baseball game was won by
Midford frflui AsUand by h cote of
lU to

18 COMPLETED

Grompers finishes Work on

n Feature- Uncle

Joe Arrives to Prevent Adoption

CHICAli, June 1". The executive
council of the American Federation of

Labor today completed its draft of the
planks that it desires inserted in the
republican platform. The document will
be presented to the committee on reso-

lutions uh soon as the members aro se-

lected tomorrow. None of the mem

hers of the executive council would

speak about the document, which was

drawn up in secret seion. but it is ad-

mitted that the plank is

the chief feature.
Sunned Compers said today that he is

not disturbed over the coming of "Un
ele Joe" Cannon in post haste for the
purpose of preventing of tlm inserting
the injunction, plank in the platform,
(iiunpers says that lie is confident that
the anti injunction plnnll will, go into
the plal form despite the objections
urged bv the speaker and the plunk
would be a good one from the standpoint.
of labor.

The labor leader denied the rumor'
thai he had a conference with Wade
Kllin yesterday at which the platform
laid beeu discussed. (JompeiH said that
he had no desire to see Cannon and did

not believe that Cannon wanted to sec

him.

RANK STUPIDITY SENT

CROOK COUNTY DRY

Fight Over Shrievalty Caused Stock

men to Vote Out Saloons Against

Thoir Wishes and Inclinations Three

Voters Won County for Prohfa,

"There is the biggest aggregation of

soreheads ' in Prineville t hese days
that ever came together to kick them

selves for stupidity," saiil John Smith
.f Crook county at the Imperial hotel

yesterday. "They just sit around and

stare blankly at each other, wondering
how it all came about. Not one man in

in mtllv wanted the town to go dry,
y.'l it wenr dry by three votes, nnd all
over the fight for sheriff

Sheriff's Tight the Cause.
The democratic candidate, Congle

ton, leans toward prohibition, and hi
lieutenants at Prineville threatened a

week before election to send the city
lo the drvs if their candidate was not

supported. As this support was not

promised, they their word and
voted dry out of spit F.ven the saloon
men did he same, sacrificing their
business thereby. On the other hand,
the republican candidate, Klkins, imag
ined by the gnat stir created against
liiiu that the election would be close,
as it usually is, and that the wust end
was threatened with total extinction
I'V the we( element there utiles h
could promise u number of votes from

Prine ille and the c- -t end generally
for prohibition. This was a facer, bat
the promise was gi v n, much n gains

will, and the word was passed tn
the big sheepmen of the east end that

prohibition vote was the only thing
hat would save Klkins.

"The sheepmen promptly swung their
herds into line and Sunday night th

it v was filled with them. The stocked
it with a half vear 's suiudv of ' red

ye, voted for prohibition next morn

ng a nd moved out of town. It was

l;uighable to witness t heir an ics (he

ight before election. They did ii t want
o ote v . il was against their prin

iplr. and they had no hesitation nhout

tilling it. liit they voted dry just the
same.

Elkins Never In Danger.
'Pott Klkins m nt no time unsafe.

Without making the "lightest campaign
h- - could have carried tin- county by
Jof,. nnd the WMiider is how he managed
to all tW the plohibitioniSt-''o- f the We- -t

lo scare lum into sncriricing In

,et friends. Some enemies hanged h

ffigv on the morning of election,
ns the ri'HS spread over the county

n an hour, this nine piece bt vanoai
in. it is i stimated. mnde him l.Vi

rotes more.
The onlv really natisfifd petqde aro

the prohibitlonislii, who have at hut

Master Fish Warden Here

to Investigate Conditions

Along Streams Will

Enforce Screening. -

Master Fish Warden II. C. McAllis-

ter. Deputy Fish Warden Wilson, Chief
O 'Mutiny of tho United States bureau
in fisheries for Oregon, and H. L. Kel-

ly, representative of the bureau in Ore-

gon, were all iu 'Med ford Aloud ay in-

vestigating the non enforcement of laws

for Ihe protection nf game fish and

jdiscussing the better protection of the
limy tribe iu Jackson county. Me.

Wilson left to examine conditions along
K va us creek, and will in turn inspect
the other streams. Mr. McAllister, with
Mr. O'Malley, visited the hatchery at
the mouth of PJks creek and examined
conditions on the Itoguu. He also vis-

ited the Kay dam.

"1 intend to do whatever is possible
to protect fish in Jackson .county)

' '

staled Mr, McAllister. "If tho laws

have not been enforced It is the fuult
of those employed by the state to eu
force them. Whatever is wanted by
local fishermen along the lines of pro-

tection will meet with my hearty co-

operation, and I will leave to them the
appointment of a water bailiff. All
streams must have fishways buiJt
around tho dams and tho ditches must
be screened."

MEDFORD FLOAT WINS
PRAISE FROM PORTLAND

Kecorder Collins has received the fol
lowing frum X. X Long, who recently
bid on supplying a tire alarm system to '

.Moilford:

'Portland, Or., Juuo ti, 11)08.

'Menj. M. Collins, Kq Med ford, Or.

"My Dear Mr. Collins; want to --

oiiKiatulnte you and through you the
ily of Medford for the elegautl of

the MedforVl dual iu our carnival par
ade. There was no float in the whole
show that was more handsome and mote

tnty hii'I also more interesting than
ihe one from Medford. In addition to
this it was verv appropriate. howiutf so
p!n nly some of the nut it i al resource
if your county. I felt proud of thi
rlout. With regards, your truly.

"A. 0. LONfJ.'

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

Mrs. clem. Prim and Mrs. T. J, Ken

iiey spent h few daya last week at Hook
oial, the guests of Mrs. Henry White.

A Hsh i ng pa rt y coin posed of It, B.
How, W. ff. Coleman. Harry Luv and

1.. It. amen spent Sunday at Little
Applegate.

Mrs. Agnes ?!-..- aii" ion of Forest
irove passed through town oa their

way to visit Milo Cantrefl and. family.
at Cnion.

Harry Miller arrived from Sun Jose
Saturday evening, and will spend a few

days with his mother. Mrs. Mary Miller
of this place.

The following crowd of young people
spi-u- Sunday picnieing and tlehing at
Appbgate: Leila, Maude and Bertha
Prim. Anna Wendt, Leona I M rich. Chas.
Nunan. Put honegau. liav Sexton, John
Wilkinson nnd Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
llrich.

Mrs, Josephine Kusseli wan a Medford
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Miss Flora Thompson retunud from
liitles Creek the end of the week, hav-

ing just closed a successful term nf
st liool. Miss Thompson will teach the
fifth grnd: In the Central Point KchooJ

neit year.

FIRST AUTO TRIP OF
SEASON TO PROSPECT

loud Frank nay, Dr. C. R. Ray,
Dr. .1. V. Itcddy and John D. Olwell,
returned late Saturday evening from an
automobile trip to Prospect. They re
port tin- - road between Klk creek and
Prospect in fearful rodaltion. It was,
necessary to build a roudway m front
if the motor car much of the way nnd

I the tires on Dr. Ueddy's auto were al
tolmost entirely Worn out by the trip.

has been verr backward.

paraded through Htnte street. It looks time the incrensid rate becomes ouVe-llk-

circus day in a country town. live. An appeal may be made by th

Tho Colorado and Kansas City man h- - shipper, but until a decision is reached,
ing clubs arrived later. The railroad the rate to whieh objection is made must
stations are crammed and jammed with be paid.

people. Trains loaded with visitors are The amendment is strongly advocated
lined on the approaches. by western lumbermen, v. ho h ive rep-

Tho fakirs and souvenir agents are resentatives lure lh.it it bo

thicker than they were at the world's included in the platform.

fair. Tbu whole town is in a whirl of
excitement.

Abolish
Tho chief topic of conversation hero

today in tho lobbies of tho various ho
tela and nt the headquarters of various,

delegations is tho statement by Jonja
min Ido Wheeler, president of the Uni-

versity of California, t lint tho
is not only a useless office,

hut has come to he n real menace lo the
States.

"In America," said President Wheel

er, "wo have outgrown the
dency. At was all very well to hnve
a fift or 70 years ago. This
speetnele of struggling over tho second

place is a fine argument against the ex
istence of the office. Tho squabbles
are likely lo result in the placing of a
weak mint in a position where death or

accident, would mnke him the head of
the nalion. The rule of succession
which wo now have would bo equally
ample with the left out.
It would result in stronger cabinets
and there would be less likelihood of a

weak successor to a strong president."
Lumbermen Ask Amendment.

Itwas announced today that the dele-

gation to tho national republican con

vention from Washington will ask the
platform committee to favor nn amend
merit to the interstate commerce laws
sn that a railroad would not be permit-
ted to put into effect an ineivasod rate
to which objection had been made until
the justice or injustice of the change
had been passed upon by the inlet-slat-

commerce commission.
T'nder the present law a railroad may

trjve notico of tea davs of any increase

APPOINTMENTS MADE IN
NATIONAL FOREST SERVICE

WASHINGTON, June IS. The for-

est service hns just uunouucisl the ful

lowing appointments on n;:lioj::i for j

ests:
Arizona Willi.tm W. Wilse.i and

I'rank Waldrop have been appointed
forest guards n the San
M.mtifii.w iir,ti,.mil t.t,..'

Californin-cVo- rge M. Hayes has
been appointed a forest gnatd oa the

bunas national forest. J. Ku' herford
has been appointed a fored guard on
the Slonv Creek national forest.

Idaho W. J. Carter has been ap
pointed a loresl guard on .he ierl
oal ional forest.

Oregon i;. S. fi. Turner h; s been ap
pointed a forest guard on tin lilue
Mountains ( K) in t ional forest.

James I,. Furnish. Knlph Tu.:'er and
Archie O, Know!" have been eiipoint
i forest guard" cm the Cascade

national forest.
Washington O K. Kernel t r has

bteu appointed a forest guard on the
W.i'diington (Wenalchee) national for
est.

These appointments are made to meet
'he increased demands of the forest
serviee work dm to the opening of
i he grazing season, resiimpt ion of

bmiberiag op.ratioiis on forests
a ed anea t imjirovement work aft
er tli" ciLsatiou of practically all bni-iii".-

of this kind (Turing the winter
month-- '.

CITY MARSHALL TOOK
BANK ROLL OF GAME

KLAMATH FALLS. Or . June 1".

W. C. Foncks. a saloon of this
citv hat been arrested on a charge nf

BOURNE TO MILLION
LETTERS SENT TEDDY

v.sinT'(;T'. one 1H. A special

dispatch to the Washington Post from

St. Louis says:
"There has been talk here of an al

lied scheme, said to have gained wide,
circulation throughout the country by,
secret r methods, to have one

million personal letters mailed direct
to President Itoosotolt Juno 11, ap
pealing to him to accept the n'nomina-

tion for the presidency. It is said that
whether the president reconsiders his
refusal or not, is not worrying the pro-

moters of the movement. They are said

to believe that such a general oxpres
sion of public opinion will bo all that
is necessary to stampede 1he Chicago
e. invention for Koosevelt.

"Senator Jonathan Itourne of Oregon
i suspected of finnneing the scheme."

SENATOR KAYS FAVORS

CHAMBERLAIN'S ELECTION

SAL KM. Or.. June 13 Though not a

signer of Statement No. 1, Stat" Sen-

ator T. B. Kay is an outspoke a odvo

entn of the election of fJovernor Cham

h lain to the T'nited Stnfs senate. Tn

ni.sing the matter today he express
ed the opinion that the legislature i

morally bound to elect Chamberlain, and

in this he made no distinction between
those who an pledged and those nr.

pledged upon this subject. The an
nonncement that his colleague, Senntnr
J. X. Smith, will refuse to support hiin

for the presidency of the fennt' if he

should decide to support Chamberlain
makes Kay's attitude important in the

organirntion fight, for. being a hold-

over penator. Kay wonM naturally be

in a strong position for the place.

Mesdames A. P.. C and D will serve
ire cream on the lawn of Mr, h. R.

Brown, South Centrel avenue, Tues-

day evenii June lrt. for the benefit of
the I.adiett' Aid oeiety ef f. K. church.
Come anr get a dih of ire crenrn with

afen for 10 cents.

n g.imbtitig Ifii-- '. and it.othir ship but that commanded by
.uM.m ih'ii the cflse a stn.nL' ene. Fans w ie mnwd by a ..t of cow

city Mar-h- C. 'o Low stepped intr,

Foulks ' sahuin, and upon hearing a

noifce indicating a disturbance in the
back room he opened the door and
found the proprietor of the ppoe net

inc as the dealer in n " t ent v one '

gamf. The nnrhnl took all of th

money in Sight, about $2.1.

i i ikikhouk " 'i' r,. in..vi..ii ..,,., . ... ... v....n
I diplomas. Vilbird HaH, l p.m ., followed fast, the river W high and the water

thelb unveiling of portrait of President cloudy In consequence, so that there
shrievalt y tho enmity would have gonei.iohn w. Johnson. Annum niumni mum.iis no goon nsning as yet. idi seaton
wet by 60 Totoa." PoTtlandJregonian. armory, 8 p.


